
. 11 District. We are requested 'ernmcnt has faithfully performed
its contracts, and the Indians have
beeir perfectly satisfied, k ofcourse

ewce ef the effieere of Governmea, or the pi
wminatinf influent of Caucasee. -

S. Free trade, and the freedom ef industry,
and opposed to a proteniv tcrifl; believed to ha
Mncorfsuiutional, unequal, unjust 'and oppresa- -

on the heads of the guilty mass
bottles, smash general" trash-tumb- lers,

chairs pulling hairs
from the upper "quarter showers
of glass for water now pelting
stones and broken bones piazza

ilng U'cir power,. into' opcralioo.

Their principal doiipr" in breaking

down the United Stales Bank was

to make waj for tueir ambitious &

inisebie votis stheme ofiuingTrca- -

:wrX,flrteJL? a rc!llatin ractIlu,n

Dr. MontioWirnoVrr'T'
argument he ran command advo-

cating this p'an Hutlthe one on

wVii-- he chiefly relies is, thatTrea- -

tve. .

7.. W will advocate any system, which
shstl appear practicable, to Improve the phyei
eat eoniiitiun of JVarlh Cn.raliiia.anil le davalmxt .
lie? internal resource. - And knowing full well
that tlie diflusinn of Education amongst all
clauses of eurcitisensL will Drove one of tha

elitutione baa been violated in tliem. Can we
tubmil to a state uf circunstartcea, that enables
lrsa than the one thousandth part of the popu-
lation of these States, to regulate exclusively
the value of our property I Sin, the banks wg.
late the relative value of every commodity, by
indiscreet expansions or heartless contractions.
We are, in fact, at the mercy of the moneyed
arintocrery of the country. Are yon prepared
to aid and swiHn reafiti'g up" end perpetuating
such sj ttcm? I hope, I trust not. But whilst
I condemn the present flan of banking, I am
not prepared to carry oat the vision of a metal,
lie currency exclusively. It is a phantom never
I fear to be realized; but for all the common
IraiAfjctiofls fJfoftetiy stisinabis, ifsntvU
ed in a measure, by a well regulated system of
credit. This was offered to us bv the last Con--

sirongest bulwarks ef our free institutions, we
will advocate any syatem which promis to U
feet that object. . .1

WWW' we wtlf "iVeVTieve too inucS mtif-ii-1'"-"

epect to descend to low and vulgar abuse, wa
will apeak or puhlle tnen and public measaree
with peifeet freedom. Our honest cenviction
and deliberate opinion, wa will, boldly pro-mut- ee

at all haxarda, '. ; . ,

We believe that a crisis has arrived pregnant
with important consequences. Tha tempest le
fast gathering around os, and the flood of polit
est corruption approaches, which, unless arreet-e- d

by the timely interposition of the people, will
sweep away every vestige of the lihertie f
their country. Already have the rights of the
States been contemned- - the sacred vail ef the
Constitution rent in twain the capacity and
ristht nf the people to select the men for whom
they are to vols, derided end trampled in the ,"

dust, by the Influence of Presidential and Can
cus power sne Hep mere and the very light
of freedom will be extinguished, and the hopes .

r il.. .a .1... ..- - I r I 'PL' .. m

tion of their moM sacred immunttieeand tWa;
bold assumption of high .toned power by their '

eonstitutional niters, have artturj the neopla.
Tho "great deep of popular calmness la broken
np.' "Trilei" ma fittit ubon If dark tnrert
for a moment, and It prrervrir-t- ui their
contfrmHatitit H unalterably XxetfOatker Ve--
pte yrhote high prtroxativi to U to aerwy
watch, ana prevent "all that it esbtf aad Wa- -

forever. ' The signs of the timet clearly indi
cate that the "crims of revolution ia at hafid.
The working of that revolution mar be "blood
iaa.!mhlU itwilI.not, therefore, be less tremen- -

n i.. .a. .1 ... M ...
uuaas r iiaiaivn'in friTirr inaT'iwsranrninfniaiiswi;iiw:
or eomptwe overthrow of republican asagea and
institutions. The people must set in this great
dram. The ballot box must denids for them
must continue and aggravate the present stale
oi imnir, or elU-c- t a ratiieal and ttnivrroal m

in Ae Ooitfrnment; which has been grad-
ually departing from" it primitive purity and
simplicity,, until we have reached that point
when itaoutwati) form are utterly Impotent t
atay the torrent nf usurpation and corruption, '

ft ahafl be our chief aim, then to enlihten tha
pcbpla on this suhje. t by placing candid etate- - j
menta of the acts of their puhlieeervtnta.be
fore them to join with thenv in that stern va--
lmLjS..1hulLLllJlia. AMfc.... ..

adverse to the existence of their Government
to vindicate jour peculiar institutions to fepei,
with whatevc. ability w may posses all ei.
ternnl interfrrenre with or domestie condition

on this point, nor apposition to the Abolition .

f Slavery, either in the District or in the Htatea.
will be inflexible firm m tha sotted hill:'ta
uphold a rrpiiWcnn and "ciffriiliviiaajistin ,
gnislied from a ronsnlidatin administration af
the natfonnl aRsira, and tha disorder of tha
Central fJovernmcnt to direct the puhlie view
towards a home policy nf the Plate the devel- -

to announce Dr' G. CT. Moore, of
Hertford county, as the Tan Buren
candidate to represent this district
in the next Congress. We also in-

sert, by request, his circular in an-

other part Df this pvapcr. "- "- -

Bishop E.plaxd, being a guest
of the Washington Society of
Charleston, at the celebration of
th& 4ttrrlgafe the foUowing jeicel
lent and appropriate toast: '

W8iiisroTox! Admired by the
civilized world; why should his
own People ever hesitate to be
guided by his admonitions, to walk
in his footsteps? Let his maxims
be our rule, until we shall receive
better from some one more con-
spicuous for wisdom', moro devoted
to his country."

Iforc Troops.Tbc New Or-

leans Picayune says that a requi-

sition has been niade'upbri Louisi-

ana for a regiment of-troo- to go
into the Florida service early next
Hill. .

fiWe learn from good authority,
that I)r Montgomery presumes so much
upon (he ignorance of the people in

some nortions-i- if (his iUctricl., that he4

even aucmpis to electioneer wmii mem
hj telling them the "United States

than a United States Kank!" The
same tale u told in other quarters; and
some a,ull are so stupid as to have
been induced to beiieve that it is a
" Uank of Knglawd. got up by thed
ISriftshcrs; to overthrow the people,
the comoion people of America."
Such a low nd contemptible artifice
must caHSB loathing and dixgust even
among those who possess any degree
of intelligence of the Van Buren party.

t'I7" We arc curious to know how
. account . la the

citizens ol Wake for his declaration,-i-
the upper end of Orange county,1

that 'he hod never voted for ft Jitmh
in hit i,ie." We are assured by one
of the most respectable citizens of Or
an;e that he did make the assertion,
mil that it can be atltested by at least
lift r respectable men. And yet the
people of Wake know he has voted for
a miik.

Supreme Court.'--Jam- es Sacs-dkk- s,

of this City; has. been admit-

ted to the practice of Law in the
County Courts; and Enwix G.
Reads, 'of Person,-t- o - Superior
Court practice. Since our last, the
follow ing opinions have been deliv-

ered:
Rufiiiv C, J. delivered the. opin-

ion of the Court in tho caso of O'- -
Kelly, t. Clayton ft al from Bun
combe, aiiinuing the judgment be- -

Ittir. I
Daniel, J. delivered the opinion

of the Court in the cuse of Adcock
v. Fleming, from Chatham, award-
ing a new trial."

Gaston, J. delivered tho opinion
of the Court in the ease of Dunn r.
Thar,), Adm. in Equity, from
Franklin, declaring the plaintiif
entitled to have. the mistake cor
retted as prayed for in' tho bill.

CIRCULAR, ,
Te the vttert in Ihe Conj-reiuona- Ditlrict,

comparing the eeuntift tf Hertford, tlutrt,
''ChovarirPittqMunk- - fqwmont-,- - Cam'
'dea,and Currituck. .

' .J
In otieiiienr to a call from a targe and ve-

ry KipecUMfe' ortidrt'- - oTmy fclitweittictiV i
now appear before you, candidate fur your
aulTragfa. The time ia already at hand, wttcn
ii wWI tieh yo4 eloci oia. iodilJuaI Xa

reprrtrnt von in the next Uonreca of tha na-

tion. A aenae of public duty, ami a deaira to
gratify a number of, perhaps too p&rlifti political
friends, bnve induced me ta respond to the iiiti-tatio- n.

I woul'l that some member of the com- -

muuity, more generally known to the voters of
Ihedistrict; and aecuatomed to the scenes of po- -

litiral warfare, bad keen aelecteil, on wJiotn ui
duty abould have devolved. Areutond to

and rentrirted to the practice of a labo-rioo- a

proferaion, I njny tha pleore of an bc.
auainoince wiib but lew of my fcllow cilben
of the district; and unfortunately, the time be

twren tbii and the election, ia ao abort aa to
preclude the pnaaibility, of my visiting the va- -

rfoua counties Of which it it enmpoaed. V ere
mv powers commensurate with my desires, ilia
diiFia-utt- should be overcome; but at this late
period, all I can hope to achieve, is to give you
a knowledge ef my political principles, in the
form of Circular. , ,

J'he agitated and derancei stale otflie coon-tr-

at this time, seems almost to have banished
sober reflection; and but loo ninny are disposed
to lay tbrir misfortunes al I lie door of the Ad-

ministration nf our general government. We
have indeed experienced a most disastrous, and
almost unprecedented revolution, in our mone
tary system. Its eauses are occult and not to
be reached by the auperGnial observer; but. de-

pendant mainly upon the imperfect and dan-

gerous plan of banking, pom in vogue in our
country. It would be hazardoua for me, to ten
ture my little bark in Uie sea of speculation, ao
rife at present in trying to account satisfactori-
ly for all ile causes. ., It has engaged the atten-
tion of clearer heads, and aBler minds; bullet
the cause bave aprung from whatever aou-c- e it
may please speculators to attribute, can the e
tablihhinentof a national bank, correct the evil?
fchall we violate the spirit of oar constitution,
that good may arise? Oura ia a government of
limited powers; and if the principle Is not clear-I- v

granted In that insuuinent, should we not
repudiate such measutt II s National Bank
be imperatively demanded, by the true interests
of our country, amend your constitution, and
the question of nipedieney mar then arise
Fellow citiiens, feanke hive been the curse Of

oprment f their resource, physical and Intel
trllrctual to attach men, if possible, to tlieif
bfrth-ptae- ani.p;rjd,iir thenv cititeno Instead af
adventurers and peeuftrs sad to
puhlio spirit, and give it pnrpo a well a art
ery, These subjects shall command eur fixed
silentinn; and, onsriotia of tlie vs.t linnortanc
of the principle here ad vanced, weahali not da "

viate trom thm, whatever the wayward tenden-
cy of the times, or the mad spirit, of party d so-
linn may eflect in the political world or yield
nnr influence, however small, to the promotion
of 'men,' regar.lless of 'mentHret.'

. . . '.1 .a. at a a a ,1wiunH nn mi nt wnat ns name ptr-
port. Like the variegating Koteidoirof,'
it tilf bblaa ft an mil at. k...,:u . .1 ...

entirely friendly, to their white
neighbors; But it appears from "a

letter from S. II. Davis, Esq. edi
tor of IVorM Rrgifler; that tit ce

of pecuniary embarrass
ments, brought on by the miserable
"experiments" upon the currency,
1 1; ejgovej in ent has len. vn.vjjjejjij
present year to meet its engage'
trients w ith the Indians. They re
paired t Bock Island,' in June, to
the number of 400, to receive their
annuity", but. to their ut tor astonish-

ment, they found no preparations
had been made to receive them, &

that not even the agent was there.
They returned highly inflamed, k
it is feared will break out into open
hostilities. Indeed, they have al-

ready committed some depredations
on Skunk river, (below Burlington)
by driving off two or three white
families, and they have also killed
some cuttle belonging to settlers on

the loway.
If President VnnBurcn could not

have raised the specio to pay these
tartan? i hHr nnwftfr?, Ktrn&ffiPIo
have adopted gome measures to sat
isfy them. How will he answer at
thcr bar of hlsr eaonTry" for titsTiTgTi- -

ly neglect to make ar-

rangements for their reception us

usual, and to explain to them the
reasons why government was not
prepared to fulfil its contract? If
jwopcr slepa had. been taken to con-

vince them of the just intentions of
the Government, they might have
returned to their homes contented.
But this necessary-an- important
dirty wni " aintttedr&ttd "the result
may be a bloody and diastrous In-

dian war on the north-wester- n fron-

tier.
It is time fr the people to strike

forliEronw.

QJ Why did jiot the KdUor of
the Standard inform his readers of
the unconstitutional organization of
the ten thousand men in Philadel-
phia, for the purpose of enforcing
the orders, of the Executive, and
the commendation -- they received
from that dignitary? Did his re-

spect for our "attached and devo-

ted" brethren of the "loyal legion,"
enjoin silence? Or were his con-

victions as "antortcitt man, sup-

pressed by a lack of independence?
Uut, as he has, very evidently taken
counsel-- from-fither-his- -fr fftelkms-o-

his fears, he might surely, have

slily pointed this most 0akiid
royal band to the bleeding and suf-

fering condition of Florida rwhere
they may "vex the troubled air"
with their protestations of bravery,
and cm pi oy . 1 h cijr hay on e ts with
more success against the Scminolcs,
and with more safety to their right
loyal persons, than (hey can in "en-
forcing" the orders" of the Utsiirpr r.

(3" The Standard persists in
his, declaration, that United States
Bank notes are 13 per cent, be-

low par, and 2 per cent, below N.
WCity- - ppcr"-- - nd

to his consideration the following
statement of his brother, 'be Balti-
more Republican, a print that gen-

erally goes as f.ir as he that goes
farthest in ' misrepresentations

the Bank:
"Factf for the rr7p7r.-Unit- ed

States Bank note 2 per cent, below
par. Jucksoit currcney gold and
silver, ID per cent, premtum

The .Republican even forgot to
add, the notes of the United Htates
Back arc' froni lO lotJO per cent."
premium throughout nearly all the
south and south-wester- n States; and
in some places as high as 35 above
Jackson pet bank currency.

Rail Road Accident The Pe
tersburg papers state that'onoof
the engines employed in the trans-

portation of the regular and ex-

press malls, ran fi" the retersbnrg
and Roanoke Rail Road, about 13
miles from Petersburg, on the 18th.
instant, and instantly killed Mr.
Samuels,' the Engineer, and wound-
ed the fireman. - No other person-
al injury was Inflicted. The acci-
dent was caused by the carelessness
of thfl Engineer. ,

' The Mandamus Case.- - The
Postmaster General has taken an
appeal from the judgment of the
Circuit Court, in the ease of the
Mandamus, to the Supreme Court
of the United Slates, - and entered
into bonds for the ' prosecution of
the appeal.

fight honor bright bloody Beuf- -

lies lui u i uiaeir tlie outs iutw
the house by storm the ins driven
out forlorn. Thus ends the glori-
ous day in a bloody brute affray!''

tCT --Tlua. Conas Ej.. ba lren
appointed, and will attend at the Court
House in this city on Sarurday next.
for the. purpose of taking the list of
county taxes for the Raleigh district. a

Srry IKatricl.-T- h rumr, that
Gen. Sam'l F. Patterson was atandi-dat- e

for Congress ia this district, in op-
position to the Hun., Lewi Williams,
though extensively circulated, proves
to be unfounded. The General, we
learn, has been much Solicited to run.
and with highly flattering prospects' of
success? but be was induced, by do-

mestic afll'ictions and otmr considera-
tions, to decline; it. Mr. Williams
has no opposition. .

A friend in .Wilkes cwuniy, under Jute lSlh
July, writes to the Editor as followss

"This section of the State alTorJa nothing
sumciontly important, at this time I believe, to
communicate; save the Inct, that tlie crop of.
small gram, winch have just been harvested,
are unusually' good, and the growing . Cora
Croiris also . very promising', W e are lolt- -

which will perhaps, in some measure, relieve us
from the distressing embarrassments which the
niiKorahle, tinkers who have been tampering

HMtiO'ufroijcX"oTIthO nnyfor the? W-- f

r j;..- - a i
- TT'luur in uro vrsna, iiavti caiiairimmm in onng

upon no. I have no idea, however, that any
thing like pennanent relief and security will or
ran fee afforded, until wo have a National Uknk
of some eurt to control and regulate the curren-
cy, and to perform the' duties of a financial
gent of the general government,

LivKnTooiT June 7.
Cot'on Aurlet.-The- re has been a

gond demand since List weekr- - Fri-
day's sales were particularly large, and
in some instances an advance of -8

to 1- -4 per lb. took place but on Sat-urda- y

Jhc , unfavorable news frQfnLuui.
don had the effect of neutralizing the
advance.

Jiank Convention.--T- 9 Richmond
F.nnuirer publishes a proposition Mo
liobi a Convention of the Hanks nf the
United States, at the town of Balti-
more, tm Monday, the 18ih of Septem
ber next, for the purpose tif devismsr
means to britg; abityt, a tesuinpt'mn of
specie payments. . ' , . .

"It is hoped, that such banks as are
disposed to accede to the propoaition.
win imnieuiau iy open a correnpetiu-enc- e

upon the subject, and arranire the
details.

jl.VltKELS.
Charleilon, July 20. Corn &l:37f

per buhheL . Flour, .11 a. 81 1:50. per
barrel. . Cotton, good, 8 a 10. V

FotjelteviUe. ' July, 19. Cot Ion, 6 a
8.. .Corn 81:13 a 1:25 per bushel.
Flour 6 2 a 9 2.

rtlernburg. July n, 9 a
10. Wheat Kls5-- 8. Tobacco, prime,
fnr stemming, 5 a 7j other kinds 2 2

a 5. "

Specie is declininz in New" York" ti
New Orleans. In the latter place it
has lailen from 30 to Id percent, pre-
mium. '

- U. S. Bank Stock 1J3J and rising.
All other stocks falling. Shaving in
the loan of money is entirety at an end.
The act imposing the penalty of im- -

fir.itio.nment
arjd forfeiture of the money
broken up the system. .

In this City, onT imUy morning, the Itih
Instant, sbout 6 o'tlm-k- , laura Aiieila, ynuKK
ex etiilrt of . It. Wliifnker, sfier a severe ill
ness ol 12 risys, ageil IS mouths and IS days.

If mini be lveei in ehilrtlmort lo five-bac-

The spirit to the Mnkep, ere the hrsrl
Ilsih trflvn Umilisr wlih Ike risthot sin. '

.

'MoeiiiBg weaioeee.eai'ib tier rosy lnt, J
Anu thai wrxk auUsrer, anlil and ivory pale,
I ay on the bed asleep. ' The morning air
Cme through the ojen wlndowi, h
The fragrahl odors of the Bprniig leavesi
She brtwttten it Ungli ot passers by-- ..

Jarred like a diaeord m sonie mournful note,
Hut vnrried not her slumbers, She was iK-s-

Yes, dead. .VAe fane, her short course rue,
And now lies, silent, in the narroa lonib. :

,. .... , ..' Com.
Recently, at his residence, in Vrankt'in

county, aged upwards of 90 years, the Itev.
John Yonnir. He had laboured fiiithfully and
efficiently, aa minister in the Methodist

Church, ahout 50 Tears, He oreech.
ed with seal and ability to within a very abort
peruxl ot Ins death, lie was distinguished
for his consistency, piety and reT( and hat
left a numerous circle of fiiunds and relatives
to lament his destlt. k

,
. PROPOSAL8 ,

For publishing In the Town of Oxroan, N. C,
a Weekly Newspaper, to be entitled tit

OXFOUD KALEIDOSCOPE,
'Sontliern Ilrpubllcan.

In the discharge of our Editorial duties, we
shall be strictly guided by the following princ-
ipleswe regard them as the grand conservatois
of freedom, demanding whatever
energy of support we may posssasi , '

I, . a strict construction oi, ana rigiu sa
herence to the Constitution the exercise of ex-

press, not implied or doubtful powers. -

3. The soveretsnty ot the people, aa the
source of all political powerthe sovereignty of
the States invested wtU) all powers net delega-
ted to the Federal Government equal and self,
governing parties to the eompact which forma
oi glorioua Union ,: , ---

"3, Tbe authority of the Federal Govern
ment, "in the exercixe of such power only aa
are definitely delegated to it .

4. A rigid economy in the administration of
Government, which was instituted for the bene-
fit of the whU people, and not for the aggran-
dizement of those entrusted with Its inanage.
ment." " r

6. The exercise of tbe elective franchise by
al elaeeee of eur eitizene, without the ialerfce- -

nates vrere issiied (liirine the

war, under the administration r

jr laJison. These notes, Lc takes

pains to persuade the people to be-

lieve, answered a very good pur-

pose Bat what arc the facts?

yferc ihey issued nsa currency?
and lid they answer that purpose?

Xot at all. In the embarrassed

state of the public finances, they
were employed as an expedient for
the payments and receipts of the
government; and the truth isjthcy
utterly failed tonnwer those ends.

It is a well attested fact, that
after the burning of the capitol,
these very Treasury notes of which
the doctor boasts, (J were great-

ly under their par value in bank pa-- :
per, were at a depreciation of 2'J to

not be received on deposite, or in
pAyment3y--lliJC.Jiaaksl.Ui9u-

!L

tTieyliad nearly nil iuspenued spe-- "

do payment. They were then re-

fused in payment for the necessary
upylies of our armies, while the

notes of the banks were freely re-

ceived without distrust. Suppose,
then,"l'e gnvernrnent' should under

take to issue a sufficient amount of
these nates to supply this vast coun

try with a circulating medium; and
war, extravagance and

not only exhaust t he public coffers,

h.t"lnvoIvo ui in a heavy national
ij'iii what wauld 1)0 the conse-

quence? Let pa-i- t experience answer.
It would inevitably be a great & ru-

inous depreciation of its notes. Thry
would certainly hink far below those
of Batik corporations, though they
suspended specie payments. For
such irfctitutions are amenable to
the Jaws,ivnd can be forced to pay;
whereas the ipvenracttt-coald-tio- t.

be compelled, even if it had the
means, to discharge its obligations,
Tm ...I... i Mim a... n t rr.

rjll1ll 1 . -
111 111 CI , VI llrtl fUtll liMl V 1. wiiaa. mi
be to tb people, that its notes would

not comb down upon a level; as they
would be founded upona similar
basis, with the old Vroc.Jloney, k
finally not be leorih one rnit trc xnt
dollar?

Nor wjuld the successful opera-

tions of such an institution be
fraught with less evil. It has no

warrant in the constitution, is inim-

ical to the genius of our free insti-

tutions, and .s'jbveriiivc of public
liberty. Gen. Smith, of Maryland,
in a report to Congress, upon the
subject in 1830, thus upoke of this

..jekfim;..i.w.;.,: ... :.,.-
"Of such an isus of paper montry,

tlie executive at AVaRhinjou would" be
the natural Fountain; the rgehls'of ' the
executive, the natural channel. The

JLn,i; biuidsjjindorporalions, & States. I

wiio irrovf a u mum uecome motor 10

j and tlie Inevitable
consequenre. would be the creation of
a moneyed engine of direct depend- -

nee on the officer of government, at
variance with the whole scheme nf our
institutions. Th1'imit to which Ibis
currency should be issued, the persons
to whom it would tto Lnt, the securi-
ties taken for its the pla-
ces where it shou'il be redeemed in
volte great complictitian and cret ha
zard, regarding it merely in a financial
point ntjview. whilf.iyi, innte enlarged
coaideratins of pol'u iful expediency,
the objections to it are, in the opinion
of the committee, insuperable ami fa-

tal." .

We hope, tve confidently believe,
Che people will nobly spurn the mis-

erable device of a Treasury Bank,
and all who advocate such an ex-

periment. : " !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!.
No rlh-Wesl- Indian sThrca

tened Jlosiilitieg-H- y the treaty of
1832, in which the Sacs and Foxes
ceded their lands bordering on the"
Mississippi to-tb- United States,
generally known as the Black Hawk
Purchase, government pledged it
self to pay them 20,000 annually
in specie, and to furnish them with
a certain quantity if tobacco and
alt. In the treaty of 183C, ceding

the loway reserve, similar stipula-
tions wrr made. IHtnetto gor--

press, but unfortunately lost eljtewher. In a
tew words fvllow-eilise- I am anti-ban- al

improvement; and opposed to tha raia.
ing of more money, than the necessity of live
government absolutely requires. The princi-
ples set forth in the last Presidential Inaugural
Address, meets with my most hearty concur-
rence and approbation.

If Sirs, knowing these to be my political sen
timents, t majority of yon, should think proper
to confer your tuitragee on me, it will give mo
pleasure to represent you in tho next Congress
of the Jfitliou. O. C. MOORE.

".Murfrecubrtro', July 16, 1837.
;

, The aboy? gives the-jriew- of Boct.
Moore with regard to the causes of the
"deranged state of the country." Now
hear those of Cow Duncan, of Illi-

nois, to the Legislature of that State,
sod judge between them. No one
knows better than Governor D. what
were the real designs of tile IM6 Ad--

miniitralwn, or better understands the
til effi v e s oTH 4 ft adfng m eSsuTes. VWSr
being himself, behind the curtain, he
Jt9iLa!nplXlHT0-R-MvVC-

i
fpiaintctl wltft:" ?

Extract from Governor Duncan's Message.
"In my message at the opening of

tlie last sension, it win mv liappiness'
tn congratulate you on the' prosperity
then so eminently enjnyed by eyery
pm tinii of our beloved country; ami
from my inmost heart did I rejoice to
see the inilutritrucitixen every whers
reap Hie ncli rewartU ot Ins labor.
And although,' even then, I was not
without strung apprehensions of an caf'
ly reverse, lam cotiliucnl no Jiutnan
Joiecast .xould have auUiipated-sudde- n

a calamity as Iras been brought
npon toe country by the action of the
Federal "Government upon its curren-
cy. v

--

At the time the President of the ed

States assumed the responsibility
of ordering the public 'money to be re-

moved from their legal deposits in tlie
liank of the United Slates, tor the pur-
pose, aa he avowed, of preventing the

ol that Institution by Con-
gress, there never was a sounder c ur
rency or a more healthy slate of things
in any government in the world.. To
effect this great object, namely, that of
destroying the United Slates Hank, ri-

val institutions were To"'be created i &
and it will be remembered that imme-
diately after the removal of the depos-ite- s,

the government party commenced
establishing State Uank, whilst State
Lcgi&laturcki,- - deluded by the fall.iciuu
prumi6e of advantages to be derived
from the deposites ttibe made in these
institiKions, which were to be fiscal

of government, rsadtly fell into
tlteTYieasttre. - As mrzht have beeti-- -

pceted, hundreds of new banks instant
Ir sprunz nn, their enormous issues of
irredeemable paper afforded the, in-

ducement of universal extravagant
speculation, and gave us what all must
now regard a depraved and worthless
currency. "

.

Before the Public Merc aware of the
ruin which this wild scheme portend-
ed, the Executive," and a portion of its
party, seeing their error, it would
seem, endeavored to escape ita conse-
quences by amusing tlie People with
the absurd and impracticable project
of an exclusive hard money currency
I say absurd, fur as well might the
Executive of the-Unit- ed States expect
to compel the citizens of the Great
Valley to abandon the use of steam-
boats and resume the flr bottom and
barge in tire navigation of tt thousand
streams and rivers, aa to force them
to give up a sound paper currency, at
all time convertible into specie, with
all its adapted nes to the purposes of
the commerce ami business 01 me
country. Before such a scheme can be
prosecuted to the results they promis
ed, the intelligence, commerce, liber-
ties, and boundaries of all these United
States must be obliterated, anil the
People yield to the stubborn will and
rule of a despot. These Experiment,
as they have been st vied by their au-

thors, may, and I believe, bave bad
their jwUiical cQVcr but they have also
hai their effect opon the country ac
knowledged to be lull of
distin ;uished ' tor its intelligence, its
enterprise, and wonderful prosperity
in reducing it to an almost universal
bankruptcy in prostrating' alike its
business, its energies, and confidence."

A Coin Water Ceicbbatioit.
-- Mnjor Noah says: Thcro was

a tremendous row at New Berlin,
Cbcnago county, in this . State,
on the 4th. fJXwo parties quarrel-lin- e

who should have the, dining
room at William's Hotel,; one of
them got out the engine to may into
the house. ' Gen." A. C. Welsh stood
before the piazza the master of
the hotel held a cow hide and pistol.
The'Gcncral, like Napoleon at Gre
noble, bared his brcaHt and said,
'Shootyour Emperor ifyou will!'

The mob shoutedthe water spo-
uteddecanters flew tho landlord
grew blue bang went the cut-gla- ss

. , K lT , niM na waa i mw armaaaaaaT aaaiw aav

tractions of Oxford and. like a true ittpuh
tican' ita columns shall be ever open, as ma
ditim through which good principle shall ba
disseminated the South heard, and her pecu-
liar inartitiuimvwndklaJirn U the pild af -
the Nullitler miiot rereive nd diminution tha
fidelity nl the Unionist no reproach." .. i, i

Wiih this exbih'iioa of our plans of future ae
tinn, we confidently confide in the liberal pub-
lic spirit of the citizens of Granville, and of tha
whele South. ' Judge us but first know eur
merit. :. u - j::- - tij,,- - tiii m-

Termo Three dollars pet annum, If paid en
the rrccntion of the first number 3 fiO if not
a.IJ ,111 ll .1 -- 1 , . . . a. . ...fr aia mil tr, in. JTV.ri" I iT IVIK DIRT
addressed, at present, pvt-ptiii- l. to the editoe at
Raleigh, or to J. M. Wiggm, Esq., at Oxford. '

JC7 Editors will pleaaa publish. . ..

DISIOVTIOf.
The firm ef Kvsns, Mine lc Co., Haywood ..

F.ant, Itivrae. k L'n.. l'Uuhoioiigh, are d!..soltsd by auutnal tonaear. ' s"""'
PBTF.Tl f.VANS.
iMAV. i. IIOKNF,

, KintlAMU HiNKS,
IIBffitY A. LO.IKy,

, rilUboroagb, Xo. Co., July Sit, 1$T. .

.V. have sppoioted Teter Kvan, ue srent
wNb full newer tn settle all lb busbies a? tha
above firms, m sbora all persons tateresied will
nleaaa aniily in perion or bv lelier at bis re
tidenee, eesr Piilahiroaiji,. t

,

m
AMD

BOOT exxoa

BIAITUFAOTOa? -

The subaeribei', hit vine nurebaaed ill entire
Stork of Shots hd Materials of Mr. Jarajc
Newlna, bs removed le the atnr fncmerlc aa e
eniiitn tiy aim, on rayetlevile street.

He la now prepared to eaeant all orders la
bi line wiili gnraur preeaptmit and dctpMah
man mvrtj. i...'

Having a number of first rate wailmen In hi
employ, end a stock of good matrrista, bv aa.
aasure the puhlio, that none need go lusher than
Mutajjghre be suited fr neatness and durability
In snj ariiele in his line.

He will keep onalsnttv en band, a supply of
(twtw-tm- l Gtntlemsn's Shues ofsvery lUaerip
lion, fNorthera wmk aa wll a his own maun
laetuie) which will be sld at very' small ad--
vsnoe. He reaiiestfullv rvnucit them to eiva
him a esll..

In returning ti is thanks for the liberal support
he bsa received, h httpe still, by his alien .

lioa to euklneii and hit desire to plense, to mee
it that eenfidenee end sapport abieh hat hither
to bee given to hits. . . ;.

IIE-VH-
T

POUTF.R-Julvirih.tSj- r.

- - "
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'A BALL
Will be furniriied . at hlMe Spring a)

Tuesday, tbe U'h ef August, Ceed wuu wilt
be provided on the occasion,

July 7i - ' ' l
rroTBarrels llerrlugs,

For sal by -
'

, - V. A, KTITU.
UMt July 94, W, 'cor country, lbe epmt ot our Mtfubitean tn,


